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» Destination Dawn
BAND STORY

"
DestinationDawn is a BMI
singer-songwriter who has a ethereal
dreamlike quality to her music...coined
"DreamWave" Her songs define the
struggle of the human soul through
life's journey and the battle between
the flesh and the spirit. She also is the
host of " StarWing Production's Indie
Music Show" on Blog Talk Radio
featuring a multi-genre mix of indie
artists from all over the world. Born and
raised in New York, she was highly
influenced by her parents' show
business background. Her parents
were the famous "Skating Olympics" of
vaudeville, burlesque, and movie fame.
While very young DestinationDawn
studied dance under the direction of
Dorothy Lockwood, a Radio City Music
Hall Rockette, and later studied under
the direction of Dr. Paul Monty, vice
president of the main chapter of the
National Association of Dance Affiliates
and also notorious as a Broadway and
Ice Capades performer.
DestinationDawn began performing on
stage as a dancer, and later as a
model. However, music was always a
passion in her life. She majored in
music in college and has been in
various rock bands over the years. She
took a hiatus from a music career to
become an educator. But even while
teaching academics, she was forever
mingling music as an aid to learning.
After her husband died from cancer,
she realized how important it is to fulfill
your dreams, so she left teaching and
returned to her passion...music, with a
fervor. Not only writing music,but also
dedicated to performing with a praise
and worship band which leads weekly
services. She now resides in Central
Florida, freelancing and making guest
appearances with various bands in
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Dirty Lil Secrets

Alternative

2

Love Like A Trainwreck

Electronic

and worship band which leads weekly
services. She now resides in Central
Florida, freelancing and making guest
appearances with various bands in
different projects. She looks forward to
collaborating with other indie artists
over the internet, through technology,
which has made the world a much
smaller place. StarWing Productions
produces all of her compositions and is
owned and operated by
DestinationDawn.
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